Following a presentation by HIBA member and ISBA liaison Janet Hart, the following matters were discussed:

Proposal- The ISU beekeeping club joins the ISBA.
- ISU legal department- Josh will look into the desirability/necessity of liability insurance for the club.
- Look into ISBA insurance- Carl will look into what sort of liability insurance is available from ISBA.
- It is $10 for individual to join ISBA

**Matter Deferred to January Meeting**

Dues?
- What would members get out of this?
  - You can vote.
- What would non-members be excluded from?
- This would show us who serious members are (and who is eligible to be an office holder)
- By semester?
  - $5/ semester paid in January and September

**Matter was voted all in favor**

The April Spring workshop was proposed to be held at Miller Park Zoo
- Still looking at information for campus transportation.
- Carl will contact the director (Jay) about setting up an April date.

Maple/Sap honey house at Maple Grove Nature Center
- ISU Beekeeping will be asking for $20,500
- 100's programs/year would use it

Following stump speeches, the following officers were formally elected with terms to expire at the end of the last spring semester meeting at which time an election will be held for the following academic year's officers:

Vice President: Chase Soderlund
Secretary: Mark Hodges
Treasurer: Alec Baran

The meeting adjourned at approximately 9:30 p.m.